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AHSTRACT:Earnings and changes inearnir1iof allied healthr- sonnel (defined aswage and salary workerssx ith less than eighteen
years of schooling) are measuredon the basis of the1 100 publicuse samples of the 1960 and1970 Censuses ofPopulation Coniparo with all nonfarm workersstandardized for color,sex, age, and schod- ing reveal that earningsin health were 95percent of the all-industry norm in 1969, up sharply from86 percent in1 959. For females, nho
account for 80 percent of thelabor hours of alliedhealth workers, 1969 wages were equalto those in other industries.
The increases in relative wages for healthworkers in theI 960s were muchgreater in hospitals than in otherhealth settings, andscre particularlrapid for registered nurses andpractical nurses. Regionaldiu'rentta(s in hospitaF wages are highly correlatedwith wage differentialsfor all ronfarni workers but duringtheI 960s Ehexage gains in fiospitain the East OtSt)acj those in thFy'51 of thr1atin
SNTRODUCTION
For manydecades the'underpajd'- healthworker was a commonplace figure inmost discussionsof the heaRhindustry' Not the physicians, of
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408course, butother health workers, such as nurses, technicians, andclerical
arideiviCC employees, weresaid to he poorly painrelative to similar
workers in other industries. Withfew exceptions the allegations about
relative wage levels wererarely supported by systematic theoretical oi
empirical analysis.1 Given the paucityof data about earnings in health, this
was notsurprising. Nor was it surprising thatinitial attention focused
primarily on the earnings ofphysicians, who were allegedly in a dominant
monopoly positiOfl.
Several recent developments suggestthe desirability of a closer examina-
tion of the wages ofallied health personnel. First, there isthe sheer size of
the industry. Employmentin health, excluding physicians,dentists, and
other highly trainedprofessionals,flO\\' amounts to overfour million
workers, approximatelYtwo-thirds of whom are employed inhospitals.
Second, there is the problemof the rapid escalation ofhospital costs,
which have been growing by morethan 10 percent per annum forthe past
decade. Hospitals, like otherservice industries, are highlylabor-intensive,
with payrolls accounting forabout 60 percent of tolal expenses.Finally.
note should be takenof increasing union activity inhospitals, as well as of
the tendency byprofessional associations to pressvigorously for higher
wages.
There is a clear need for afirm statistical base describingwage levels
and rates of change in wagesfor various types of manpowerin hospitals
and other health settingsandfor analytical studiesdesigned to explain
the causes and consequencesof wage variation in thehealth industry. This
paper is intended tofill the first need andprovide data toward thesecond.
The rich detail providedby the public use samplesof the 1960 and 1970
Censuses of Populationmakes it possible tocalculate hourly earnings rates
for all allied healthpersonnel classified byoccupatiOn, sex, schooling,
geographical location, and manyother characteristics.Furthermore, these
earnings can also becompared with those ofworkeis with similar charac-
teristics in other nonfarmindustries. Studies comingin the wake of this
descriptive paper will attemptto explaincross-sectional variations in
earnings levels and ratesof change and analyzethe industry's responseto
these variations.
The following sectiondescribes the data andmethods used in this paper.
Next come sections reportingthe results for 1969and the changes from
1959 to 1969, a sectionthat concentrates onregional differentials,and,
finally, a brief one onchanges over othertime periods. Someof the
questions that will bediscussed are: How do wagesin health comparewith
wages in otherindustries? Did wagesrise more rapidlyin health than in
other industries in the1960s? Was this a"catching up"? Howdo wage
levels and rates of change varyamong differenthealth occupationsand
settings? How do they varyby region?
Earrii11got Allied Health Peronnt'I 409DATA AND METHODS
Thi study cov':all wage and salary workeN withk'ss than eighteen
years of schooling employedin the census week, 11)70(or 1960), whohad earnings in 1 96(or959). Wage and salary workerswith eighteenor more years of schooling and allselt-employed workersare excludedin order to concentrateon the so-called allied healthpersonnel. Datafor the health industryare obtained froni the 1/100 samplesof thecensuses, which yielded 34,489observations in 1970 and1 "L288 in 1960.Data for all rionfarm industriescome from the 1/1000 samples.with 61584,j( 50,349 ol)servations,respectively.
Workers are initiallyclassified bysex, color (white andnonwhite,age (14-19, 20-24, 25-34,35-44, 45-54, 55-64,and 65 + (, andyears of schooling (8, 9-.-11, 12, 13--I 5, 16.1 7(. Average houriisirning for each sex-color-age-schooling cellare calculated by nividing reported total annual earningsin 1969 by theestimated total annualhours workedin 1969. Annual hoursfor each vorLerare estiniated bymultiplying the number of weeksworked in 1 969 bythe number of hoursworked in the census reference week in1 970. It is importantto estimate hoursfor each worker individuallyand thensum across all workers ina cell rather than multiplying themeans of weeks worked andhours er week)because there is a positive correlationbetween weeksper year and hoursper week across workers.
With this approachworkers can begrouped by industry,occupation, region, or othervariables, and theirhourly earningscan be comparedto the nationalnorm (defined as alnonfarm industries)in the followingway: an ''expected'' hourlyearnings for eachindustry, occupation,et cetera is calculated bymultiplying the hourlyearnings rate for allnonfarm industries in each
sex-color-age-schoolingcell by the totalannual hours workedin each cell in theparticrilar industry,occupation. etcetera, and dividingby the total annualhours for allcells. That is.
Expected hourlyearnings = H,., --
where ('V.= average hourlyearnings in U.S.flonfarni industries ofssage and salaryworkers in cellc and H,. = total hours worked in industryor occupation i byworkers in cell. The ratio of actual to
expected earnings provides awage index for istandardized forse,c olc,r, age. andschooling. While thesedata and methodsprovide a richerpicture of the earnings of allied healthmanpower than isavailable fromany other source.some shortcomings andpossible biasesshould be noted.First, the method of estimating annualhours, usingthe weeksworked in 1969(or 1959) and the hoursworked in thecensus week in 1970 (or 1960),is appropriate only if the hoursworked in thecensus weekare a good approximationof
S
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\'n. ti R.Iaverage weekly hours in the preceding year. For individual workers this
will frequently not be the case, hut for large groups ot workers individual
differences tend to cancel oiit.As a general rule of thumb, little con-
fidence should be placed in estiniates based on fewer than 50 workers, and
no such estimates are presented. Indeed, any estimates based on fewer
than 100 workers will be clearly identified.
Second, the average earnings figure calculated is not a simple average of
the hourly earnings of each worker but a weighted average where the
weights are the annual hours of each worker.Ibelieve the sveighted
average to be preferable for most purposes. It tells us, for instance, what the
average wage paid for an hour of nurses' services was rather than reporting
the wage rate of the average nurse. The former islikely to he estimated
with greater accuracy because the hourly earnings of workers with very
low annual hours are probably estimated with considerable error. There
are some applications, however, such as estimation ofsupply functions,
where the unweighted average might he preferable.
Another problem concerns the omission of fringe benefits from the
earnings estimates. The ratio of fringes to direct wages may vary from
occupation to occupation, or from region to region. To the extent that it
does, the hourly earnings data are an imperfect estimate of labor costs to
the employer or labor compensation to the employee.
A fourth problem is that my method of calculation necessarily omits
persons who were employed iiithe year prior to the census but not
employed during the census week. Since those who are, on average, !ess
continuously employed may well have lower than average hourly earnings,
their inclusion in the estimates of hourly earnings, if this were possible,
might reduce the overall average by a few percent.5Idoubt, however,
whether the comparisons over time and space would he muchaffected.
Finally, when the wages of the svorkers in one industry areshown
relative to the wages of workers in all industries (i.e., actual .texpected) a
problem arises if the industry in question accounts for asignificant fraction
of the all-industry total. In such cases the ratio of wages inthat industry to
a!! other industries could be significantly differentfrom the ratio to a!!
industries.6
RESULTS, 1969
We begin with a comparison between the healthindustry as a whole and
all nonfarm industries. As shown in Table 1,overall annual earnings and
hourly earnings are substantially lower in health,but most of this differen-
tial disappears if comparisons are made withincolor-sex categories. Ap-
proximately 80 percent of the labor hours ofallied health personnel are
worked by females, compared with 35 percentfor the "all industries"
earnings of All i'd Health Persri 411S
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reference group. Thelast row of Table I showsactual earnings
(tivi(jt2d by expected earnings,i.e., the standardizedwage inkx. Thevalue of.95 for 'all" indicates thatwages in health, adjustedior SeX, color,
age, and schooling, were 5percent below the ''allindustry"norm in 1969.This thfferential was entirelyattrfbutable to the relativelylow earningsof ma in health; females'earnings were almostexactly at the 'allindustry" level. It should be notedthat females in thehealth industryworkmore hoursper year than females in otherindustries, whereas thereverse is true formales This is probablyrelated to thesex difference in thestandardizedwage index.
In Table 2we begin to disaggregatethe health industry,first intoworkers in hospitals andthose in otherhealth settings,and then forwhite females by years ofschooling. Onestriking resultis thesubstantiallyhigher earnings in hospitals,especially forfemales. Bothwhite andnonwhite females in hospitalsniake about 10percent moreper hour than dofemales with similarage and schoolingin other partsof the health
industry, suchas
TABLE 1Earnings and Hoursof Wage andSalary Workersni in the HealthIndustry and Alllndustries,'i%9
Category WhiteWhiteNonwhiteNonwhite AllMales FemalesMales Females
SOURCE. The1,1000 (or allndustris( andi/tOO Uor healtlii
samples of theCrnsu, ot "ipuIJtfl.
calculations by theauthor. All ratios
calculated (rumrinrirurideil data.




'The earningswe would obserce
in health it cacti
worker were mid,it the ';j" rate 101i5efl
color, age.sex, and chooting.
Annual earnings(U.S.$)
Health
44926498 4136 4956 4031
All industries
62948157 3954 5592 .3444 Annual hours
Health
16321837 1559 1841 1741
All industries
17691956 1495 1843 1554 Hourly earnings(U.S.$)
Health
2.753.54 2.65 2.69 2.32
All industries
3.564.17 2.1)4 103 222 Expected hourlyearningsc
Health
2.894.20 2.69 3.10 2.28 Hourly earnings± expected
hourly earnings
Hea tb



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3physicians' offices and nursing homes.Another striking result isth",ria tion in the standardizedwage mdcx by years ot schooling. Femaleswith 12 or 13-15 years of schooling do particularlywell in health.
Table 3 disaggregates the databy Occupation (withseveral nor)l)(alih
occupations included to sharpen theComparisons), and againSOnie in- teresting difterences within the healthindustry emerge. Amongthe profes sional allied health personnel,registered nurses standOut with awage index 19 percent above the'all industry" norm. Bycontrast, dietitiansin health make 13percent less than expected, given theirage and Schooling
Secretaries and othet clericalworkers in health haveslightly higherex- pected earnings than theircounterparts in other industries, buttheir actual
TABEE3Hourly Earnings in SelectedOccupations,

























2.79 3.20 87 Registered nurses 3.3 2.96 1.19 Health technologistsand technicians 3.07 2 88 1.07
Teachers, cxc. collegeand university
















3.87 3.86 1.00earnings are about 10 percent lower. Inthe servicefl)Ut) ot occupation,
practical nurses do surprisingly well,with hourly earnings almost equal to
expected earnings. The other service occupations in healthand other
industries have rather low earnings,both absolutely and relative to ex-
pected earnings.
The two major male occupationsshow interesting and consistent com-
parisons between healthand other industries. In both cases, the expected
earnings figure (reflectingthe age-schooling mix) is somewhat higher in
health, but actual earnings arelower, yielding a standardized wage index
12 percent under the norm.One possible explanation, not explored in this
paper. is that malesengaged in these occupations in other industries tend
to he far moreheavily unionized than in health.
The data in Table 4 aredisaggregated simultaneously by occupation and
health setting. For some occupations,notably secretarial and other clerical,
the setting is irrelevant;the standardized wage indexes are almostidenti-
cal. Standardized earningstend to be appreciably higher in hospitalsthan
elsewhere for registered andpractical nurses and nurses' aides, but notfor
technologists and technicians.Whether these differentials were also pres-
ent in 1959 or emergedonly in the course of the subsequentdecade is one
of the questions to beexamined in the next section.
RESULTS: CHANGES FROM1959 TO 1969
The ten years from 1 959 to 1 969 were veryeventful ones for the health
industry. During the first half ofthe decade, prices andexpenditures were
already rising at a rapid pace.primarily because of the developmentof
more complextechnology. After 1965 the paceaccelerated appreciably
under the double impact of massivefederal health insurance programsand
general economy-wide inflation. Thisdecade also witnessed thebeginnings
of considerable union activity inhospitals, although the fractionof hospital
workers covered by collectivebargaining agreements in1 969 was still
small compared with mostindustries.
Comparison of the standardized wageindexes for 1959 and 1969reveals
that wages of allied health manpowerrose fasterthan wages in other
industries, but that the paceof increase was very unevenfor different
groups within thehealth industry. As shownby the first row ofTable 5,
health workers were indeedpoorly paid in 1959relative to workers in
other industries: the standardized wage
index was .86. The increaseto .95
by 1969 means that earnings inhealth relative to otherindustries rose by
11percent over thedecade. Nonwhiteworkers inhealth, however,
showed no improvement relative tononwhite workers inother industries
because of the rapid gains madeby nohwhites in the economyas a whole
(reflected in the higher 1969/1959indexes for expectedearnings).
Table 5 also shows that thehigher earnings ofhospital workers relative














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to other health workers in1 969 was entirely the result ofchangduring the deade, In1959 the standardizedwage indexes in the twoheabji sectors were at thesame level. Hospital wages rose lasterthaii wagesin all industries by slightlymore than one percentper annum, \\'hjl(this (Iitferential cumulatesto a substantial change inrelativewages O\er a decade (12 percent),itis small relative to theinflation in hospital
costs during thatsame period,The differential rate ofchange betweenthe hospitalcomponent of the CPI and the totalCPI was over 6perc-ep per annum, 1959I 969. Thus,we see that the "catching-up" of
hospital Wages can account for onlya small part of the explosionEr) hospital pricesand expenditures. We alsosee in Table 5 that the risein hospitalwages was more rapid in the privatesector than ingoverr1mc'nhospitals Changes in thewage indexes by occupationare presented in Table6. Nurses, both practicaland registered, standout among the healthworkers c'S having experiencedvery substantial wagegains. Among thenonheallh occupations only privatehousehold workers showa very large increasein standardized earnings.
Itis noteworthy thatevery health occupationimproved itsrelative Position between1959 and 1969, butfor nurses' aides,clerical workers and dietitians thegains were mininial,The two white maleoccupations showed substantialgains in wages, butstill lagged behindsimilar workers in other industries
The final table inthis section (Table7 shows changesby occupationin hospitals and in therest of the healthindustry. Againwe note a mixed patternwithSonic occupationsexperiencing much largerincreases in hospitals thanelsevI1(re andSOnle showing aboutthe same changein the wage index regardlessof setting. Thegains made bypractical and regis- tered nurses inhospitals areparticularlynoteworthy and will begiven further scrutinyin the nextsection.
REGIONALDIFFERENTIALS INHOSPITAt WAGES, '1959 AND 1969
One of theadvantages ofestiniatirigearnings froni the publicuse samples isthat thispermits calculatingstandardizedwage indexes for different geographig areaswithin theUnited States,Informationconcerning re- gional differentialsin wage levelsand rates olchange is ofconsiderable importance for policyPurposes suchas settingappropriate reimliursenient rates for hospitals.
These differentialsalso providea basis or analyzing the determinants ofwages and the
responsivenecs of hospitalsto differentials in wage rates.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 7Change in StandardizedHourly Earnings inHospitals and Other Health,by Occupation, 1959to 1969
sons in this sectionfocus on whitefemales in orderto eliminatethe possibility that samplevariations in sex mixmay bias the regionaldifferen- tials. We knowfrom Table 1 thatthe standardizedwage index for malesin health for theUnited Statesas a whole is substantially
below that of females. If a regionhappened, by chance,to have relativelymore males in its sample ofhealth workers,its standardizedwage index for healthwould tend to bedepressed on thataccount even ifwages for males andfemales taken separatelywere no different thanin other regions. One of the mostpowerful inferencesto be drawn fromTable 8 is thatthe geographical earningsdifferentials inhospitals and otherhealth settingsare very similar to thosefor all nonfarmindustries. Thecoefficient of rank correlation betweenthe "all industries"
wage index and thehospitalwage index is .88in 1959 and.90 in 1969. The"all industry"/"otherhealth" coefficientsare .90 and .80,respectively. Thissuggests that therelative wages of health workersin an areaare probably determinedby much the same forces thatdetermine thegeneral level ofwages in thearea, even when thereare special factorsaffecting thenational level ofwages in health.1Thus, most ofthe ad hoctheories aboutspecial institutional factors influencinggeographicaldifferences inhealth wagesare probably superfluous.
When we lookat the rate ofchange inwages, however,as reflected in columns 7, 8,and9 of Table 8, we see that
special factorsprobably have been at workin someareas during thedecade. Thecoefficients of rank correlationacross the ninedivisions forchanges inwage indexes are .54 between "otherhealth" and"all industries,"and only .30between hospi- tals and "allindustries." Therewas very littleregional variationin wage growth for "allindustries," butconsiderablevariation for hospitals.Particu- larly in theNortheast (NewEngland andMiddle Atlantic)and the Southeast (South Atlanticand EastSouth Central),hospitalwages have risen faster than in therest of thecountry. Thechange in theWest South Centralwas
Actual ± Expected1 969
ActualExpected 1959
Category Hospitals Other Health
Registered nurses
1.21
1.01:) Practical nurses l2S
1.20 Nursing iides, etc.
1 .07 qcj Technologists and technicians
1.04
1.17 Secretaries
1.04 [04 Other clerical





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































similar to that in theMountain and Pacific and these three(liVkionsarc grouped as West' insubsequent tables.
When the differentj,ilpattern of change is exploredin greater detaji (Table 9), we see thatwages rose riiore rapidly in the twoeastern regions than in the rest of thecountry in every n)ajor hospitalO( cupatirni The magnitude of the geographicaldi1ferenti,l, however,was very different
across occupations. Forregisttrecl nurses the rate ofwage increasewas similar across thecountry, varying by only .3percetit per annum fromthe highest to the lowestregion. For other professionaland managerialworkers and for practicalnurses, however, the differentialwas ninre than 2tXrcent per annum The other twooccupations show differencesof.overIpercent per annum between the fastest-and slowest-growingregions. The more rapidgrowth of hospitalwages in the East revealedby the public use samples isconfirmed by two otherindependent datasources From American HospitalAssociatk)n) statisticsitIS possible to calculatc' average annual earningsper fu!!-rin1eeqLjiialentPersonnel in 1959 and 1969. Theaverage annualpercentage rate of change ofthis measure in "community" hospitalsis; Northeast 6.5,North Central5.2, Southeast, 5.8, and West', 5.1.These figuresare very similar to thechanges in the standard izeciwages of white females calculatedfrom the Censusl)ublic use samples
Martin Feldstein hasused Bureau of LaborStatistics wagesurvey statis- tics to calculateindexes of weeklywages for four nietropolitatiareas (one in each region)in 1960 and 1969.2The impliedaverage annualpercent- age rate of change is:New York City,7.8, Cleveland6.0, Baltimore 7.2, and San Francisco,5.9. The differentialsacross the metropolitanareas are similar to thoserevealed in thecensus data and theAHA statistics, butthe rates of changeare appreciably higherin the BLSdata. This difference should heii)VeStigatcd.
CHANGES BEFORE,AFTER, ANDDURING THE l960s
We haveseen that healthworkers, startingat a relativeI, low'age level in 1959, had risenby 1969 toa point of almostparity with otherindustries. Indeed, somehealth workersespecially those inhospitals andmost Particularly registerednurses, had reached
standardizedwage indexes far above unity bythen. Theevidence ofa "catching up"in the1 960s is unmistakable but thereare several relatedquestions whichwe would also like toanswer: Werewages rising faster inhospitals than inother industries prior to 1959?Did the differential





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































must iiIipUFtdtit ul cdl. was the (liftereiltial evident throughout theI )bUs or
was it concentrated in the Medicare-Medicaid period (alter1 965)? These
questions cannot be answered with the census public Lise sanipbes. which
arc available only for 1959 and 1969.
To answer them we turn to the American Hospital Association dataon
annual earnings per full-time-equivalent employee. These nicasuresare not
standardized for sex,schooling, or other characterisitcs;theyreflect
changes in employment mix well as changes in standardizedwages. In
order to teduce the problem of changes in mix, wages are calculatedfor
one type of hospital, the so-called "conimuniry" hospital. Wage changes in
these hospitals are compared with changes ingross hourly earnings of all
private nonagricultLiral wage and salary workers iiiproduction or 111)11-
supervisor',' jobs.
The results, presented in Table 10, are quite striking.We see that wages
were rising faster iii hospitals thanin the economy as a whole in the 1 950s
and 1970s as well as in the 1 960s, although the differentialwas largest in
that decade. For the quartercentury 1949-1975, the average differential
was 1 .3 percent per annum, with a cumulative improvement in therelative
wages of hospital workers over the entire period ofsonic 37 hiercent!
Perhaps the most interesting result is that the differentials'age increase
was almost identical in 1959-1965 and 1965-1969. Thisis not to say that
the advent of Medicare and Medicaid hadno effect on hospital behavior
(see below), hut the effect onwages was apparently not great.
SOURCES:.4(1.; Hospital Cu,de.various IvcuCS: E(oflufl,f Report oi thePridiot AIi hospital data (('icr tononhr'deraf sh,jr!.terrr, general andotiwr special hiirpii,il.,
Jan,iar I
TABIE 10Rates of Change of Hospital Wages,Expenditures,
and Other Variables, SelectedPeriods, 1949-74
(percent per annum)




Hospitals, earnings per [TI.
Priate nonagricultural











vages, (1) minuS (21
Expenditures per patient-day








2(1 1.3 3.8 6.
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Excess of hospital expenditures
















424 Vi( ur RF ii. h.The next three rows ofTahle 11) ShOW rates of change in expenditures
per patient-dayin community hospitals compared with the change in the
consumer priceindex for all commodities. Hospital costs outpaced the CPI
by a substantialmargin in all periods, and the differential was particularly
large in 1965-1969.In no period does the faster growth of wages iii
hospitals account for more than asmall part of the rapid rise in hospital
expenditures per patient-day. Forthe quarter century as a whole, it appears
that the catching-upof hospital wages accounted for about 1 3 percent of
the differential betweenhospital expenditures and the CPI.13
The last two rows of Table 10show that in the 1950s the growth of
hospital expenditures was paced byrapid increases in payrolls, but that in
recent years nonpayroll expenseshave been increasing even more rapidly
than labor costs. Thehuge increase in resources devoted to hospitalized
patients in recent years issaid to represent "higher qLiality" care, but the
evaluation of that claim is farbeyond the scope of this paper.
CONCLUSION
On the basis of the datapresented here a partial answer can be made to
the question posed in thetitlehealth workers are not, on average,paid
less than workers of the same sex,color, age. and schooling in other
norifarni industries- To be sure,adjustment for color, age. sex, andschool-
ing does not provide acompletely standardized wage comparison.Work-
ers may differsignificantly in other respects, such as typeof schooling or
amount of on-the-job training, aridjobs may differ in the valueof fringe
benefits, pleasantness of workingconditions, and the like. Someregistered
nurses, for instance, mayhave received a great dealof training in hospitals
which they did not report as yearsof schooling. Moreover, theapproximate
average equalityrevealed in this paper does encompasssonic significant
relative differentials within thehealth field. For examplefemales do
relatively better than males,hospital workers do betterthan workers in
other health settings, and those in someoccupations, especiallyregistered
nurses, earn much morethan workers in otheroccupations even after
standardization for years of schooling.
The data also indicate veryclearly that this equalityhas been achieved
since 1959. At that time thestandardized wage indexesfor both hospital
workers and those in otherhealth settings were 14percent belowthe
all-industry norm. There was asubstantial "catching up"in the 1960s and
a persistence of thisdifferential rate of groh.at least forhospitals, in the
1970s. The earnings of hospital nurses,both registered andpractical. stand
out as having experiencedthe most rapid ratesof increase.
We have also seen that this"catching up" wasevident in the 1950S,too,
and that the differential growthof hospital wages wasas large priorto
rniflgS of Allied Health Personnel 425S
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Medicare and Medicaidas alter these programs were ir1trnrItccJFor the Clricrter (:entury 1949 1974 theearnings 0? hospital workersimproe about 37 percentcompared with those otdi(private noflagriculr
workers. This relativewage gain, however, explains onlya smaU part of the
very rapid rise in the r ost ota day of hospital care relative to otherprices Anothp con lusion of thisstudy is that geographical difierentils
in health'ages are ckseiy correlated withgeographical differentialsin all nonfarni wagesII,for instance,we know the national wage indexfor hospital workers and theregional wage index for all nonfarrii workers, we can predict with considerablaccuracy the hospital wage indexin that region. There was, howeversome significant variation in therate of growth of hospitalwages across regions, notably forwages in the East, which rose faster thanin the Middleor Far West in theI 960s The rapid wage gains were accompanied byabove-average rates of growthin hosp- tal employmentper capita in the Southeast, but 1wrelatively slow gro\\l) in the Northeast Thenext task is to explainsystematically the variationsin rates of charge of hospitalwages across regions, occupationsand health settings, and to analyzethe industry'sresponse to these variations,APPENDIX
TABLE A-iNumber of Observations






White Female-R ensus clivisionl
NoithecIst
1133 I 927 853 1 293
Middle Atlantic 2,468 4,157 1,770 2,74)
East North Central 27311 s .016 2,031 3282
\Vest North Central 1 .395 2.626 1.058 1681
South Atlantic 1 .476 2,830 1.022 1 822
East South Central 636 .1 51) 474 7115
\'Vest South Central 1 .003 1 .925 704 1 .1 70
Mountain 533 1,043 400 606
Pautic 1 .747 3,186 1,1 54 I .931
Age
1411) 889 1 661) 62) 907
20-24 1,803 4 042 1,343 2,808
23-34
2.513 4,354 1,822 2.907
35-44 2,781 4,3% 1,935 2,745
45-54 2.908 4.979 2086 3,196
55-64 1,819 3,593 1,513 2,354
65+
478 1127 318 482
School ing
1,970 2,230 1,317 1,366
9-Il 2,090 3,305 1,528 2,075
12
4,812 ),361 3,241 3.934
13-15 3,316 6.669 2.433 4,513
16
807 1,659 580 1,212
17




Other protesional snd mgrl. 2,840 3,820 1,186 1,913
practical nurses
95(1 1,461 627 1,099
Other service
3,103 7,672 2.386 4.330
Clerical
3,207 5,476 1,503 3,157
Wage and salarysorkersjthess than 18 years ot
schooling employed in thecensus week, with
earnings in the previou5 year.
All Health Hospitals
Category 1960 1970 1960 1970







































































































































































































































































































Registered nurses 1.88 1.86
Health technicians 1.84 1.85
Teachers, cxc. college. university 2.81 2.47
Social and recr. workers, cxc. health 2.10 2.40
tibrarians 2.45 2.50
Secretaries-health 1.64 1.79
Other clerical-health 1 .48 1 .70
Secretaries-exC. health 1 .94 1 .75
Other derical-exc. health 1.73 1.67
practical nurses 1.26 1.61
Nursing aides, orderlies 1 .16 1.53
Other service workers-health 1 .15 1.30
Hairdressers and cosmetologists 1 .42 1 .57
Other service workers--exc. health 1.14 1.53
Private household workers .68 1.45
White Males
Health technicians 2.24 2.71,
Craftsmen and operatives-health 2.04 2.68
Engineering and science technicians 2.81 2.73




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A =- aX)1 -
A = X + nIX - ii
NOTES
See, lioweter, studios by AltmanI 9701, tJenhaiiiI 971[, Ehrenlxrg 1974[, 51. Folds-
tom1071 [, and Yett19701.
The pioneering work ot 1-riedman and Koznelx10431 was followed by many other
studies, e.g. Iiaruen19641, Benham, Matiriii, and Reder 119681, and S!oan10701.
Except für very young sorkt'rs. See Mic hael Hurd 11971 1.
This point was made to me hGiora Hanoch.
5,Assume that 1 5 txr. ent of the workers who had earnings in 1969 were not employed in
the census week in1970. Assume that compared with those svorkersss ho were
eniplc;ved both ini 969 and the census week in 1970, their annual hours were 40
porc em less and their average hourly earnings were 25 Fx'r(enit less. Their inclusion, if
possible, ssould have Ios trod average hourly earnings by a bit over 2 percent.
6.If we kn ow the ratio ti alli id ust r 05 X I and we know the trar tirin of total employment
In) at counted for nv the industry in question. then the ratio to all other industries A) is
gisen hs
If .5is tairly close to one and n is fairly r lost to zero, then the ratio to all other industries
is approximately
Thus. ifX = 1.10 andn = .;,thonA = 1.112. lfX = t.i0,n = .2,thenA = 1.128.IfX
1.20. n = .1. then A = 1 .227. For the health industry as a whole. n = .06,but for the
category 'white femalesI 1-13 years ut schooling.n = .18.
The tendency for niale earnings to he low in industries and oct upations that are
piedoni i inamitly female is noti united to tIre boa ltb field. In an earlier study of SeX
differentialsin earnings across 46 industries, Ifound that.eteris parihus, hourly
earnings of mates decreased .2 penemit for every one percentage point increase in the
female share ruindustry eniploynieiit. [Fuchs. 19711
See p. 425 for,u more ( oruiplt'le discussion ut this point.
9,For liii' actual and expected hourly earnings by division, see Appendix Table A-4.
10.The major exception is hospital wages in New England in 1969, whicti store the highest
in the country, although ss ages in other New England irirtustries store atthe national
average.
11 .I.e., nonfederal short-term general and other special hospitals.
See M Feldstei n 119711.
The differential between exponditurern and the CPI is5.85 pert ent per annurim. The
differential growth of wages is1 27 percent. Payrolls are about 60 txrcent of total
expenditures..60)11.27) 5.85) = .11.
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